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::~:o~:• ~o Remington country and thank you fo1+I:,. inquiry. you for 
your interest in the new Model 710 and our Mo#l~1::t!:(J~h::>:Jhe bolt on the 
Model 710 is not like a conventional bolt actelcn rif1:0l":For the last 100 
pl us years, bolt action rifles have a 11 basi:;(:!:iii;:i 1 y bf{Efff::::ifl~Ci~:::::the same way; 
the locking lugs on the bolt lock up into th~'receiver,''wlil)e the barrel 
·is screwed on. The Model 710 ·is a compl ete.}f:::::Ji.ew way of tfrf nk i ng. The bo 1 t 
locks directly into the barrel, and the ba:r:j:f::¢!:l:>i:A>.-.-_hydraulically pressed 
into the receiver. Also, there are three 10Ck:"i:~~:::::~::ugi$ .. instead of two. This 
gives the rifle exceptional strength and accuracy:{:::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::. 

since the bolt locks into the barrel, tMi\ ~~~~jQ~~h@Wfimply guides the 
bolt. The receiver of the Model 710 h icating synthetic 
insert to 9uide the bolt into the bar new insert, and the 
three locking lugs, there is a completely .. feel. when pushing the 
bolt forward, there is a different f~~~ing e Model 700 or Model 
Seven, the bolt has a 60 degree bolt thru verses O:U:f 700 or Seven w·ith a 
90 degree bolt thru. This is because: of th~ cont;f:!..\:t of the metal bolt and 
the synthetic insert and is norrna_rt::;::the }~J:~el" t$:;:::di fferent, but the 
quality and performance of Remin~~~:9:t!.: ... is ::~t:ill tih:e~re. 

Again, we thank you and apprecia~~9~il! ~~HJ?Oij~bf Remington products. 
···.:::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::· 

customer (Lee smith) ,,,,, 1;30/ioo3 7:49:43 AM 
I have read good reviews about: :the! ·:ri~~ilt))(l~.de l 710, and I am in the market 
to purchase a new rifle (30 ,!)$). I wodl~}}ike ta know if the model 700 bdl 
is worth the extra exspenct?:?::;:;:;t am lookit'i;Q}:;for a rifle that is going to 
last a lifetime. I live in,n~~111;.gia and hiii~'t with a 30-30, but want the 
exstended range of the 06c'''1t~\i'''fiHe I ll\Wthase will be a REMINGTON; 
however, I want the "BANG~~ f!ltdl!M,ffl!i"ey! 1 ! Thanks Lee smith. 
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